
  

By R.A. R.

One of the “hot” subjects
in the borough these days
concerns zoning.
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It has been pointed out
that there are home owners

disregarding the ordinance—

either knowingly or unknow-

ingly — and that they are
making repairs and improve-
ments to property in viola-

tion of the ordinances of the
borough.
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It the construction, im-
provement or repair is to cost
more than $100, a permit

from the Zoning Officer is
needed.
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Apparently the ordinance

has been violated when out-
of-town contractors come in-

to town and do the work.
The fact that the out-of-town-

er does the work is no relief

from the necessity to have a
permit.
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Also there allegedly are

violation about. set-back re-
strictions on new homes.
There are regulations which

state that the front of build-

ings shall be a certain num-

ber of feet from the street.
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The borough, then, appar-

ently faces a decision of

piece-meal enforcement, the
making of an example (which

could be a very embarrasing

and costly matte for the
property owner) or finally
abandoning its zoning regula-

tions simply be vacating en-

forcement.

 

SURPRISE PARTY

A surprise birthday party
was given for John Wealand,
Jr. on his eighth birthday,

July 31.
Those attending were Da-

vid Drace, Scott Emenheiser,

Eric Gotwalt, Michael Grein-
er, Kevin Herr, Ronald Meck-

ley, John Meyers, Mark Neg-

vesky, John Ruhl, Jacob
Sherk, Chris Vogel, Jacque-

line Wealand, Jeff Weber and

Franklin Zink.

AUXILIARY PICNIC

The Ladies Auxiliary of
the Mount Joy Fire Company

will hold its picnic Thurs-
day, August 15, at 6 p.m. ae

the home of Dorothy Hedrick

on Longenecker Road. Mem-

bers are asked to bring their

own eating utensels.
After January 1, 1969, the

Auxiliary dues will be $1. a
year. Dues must be paid by

the third Thursday in April.

HOCKEY PHYSICALS

Physicals for Girls’ Hock-
ey will be held at 3 p.m. on

Friday, Aug. 16, at Donegai
high school. Equipment will

be given out at 2 p.m.

Construction Mechanic 3rd

Class Douglas L. McFarland,
USN, 20 son of Mr. and Mrs.

George W. McFarland of 146
Main Street, Salunga is serv-

ing in Vietnam with U. S.
Naval Mobile Construction
Battalion Seven.
While deployed in Viet-

nam he will be stationed at
Camp Barnes, Dong Ha Com-
bat Base, about 7 miles from

Quang Tri.
The mission of MCB Seven

is to provide construction
support for American fight-
ing men. This is Seven's
third deployment to Vietnam.
While in homeport at Da-

visville, R. I. for the past

six months, he received
many hours of training in

military training and con-
struction to prepare him for
the deployment to Vietnam.
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TO DEDICATE PAVILION

The Walter S. Ebersole
Post of the American Legion

will dedciate its pavilion to
the memory of Charles W.
Heaps, first local Vietnam
casualty, on Friday evening,

Sept. 13, from 6 to 10 p.m.
at the Post Home.

Grid Season

For Donegal

OpensSept.7
Donegal high school foot-

ball begins—for the fans, at
least—on Saturday, Sept. 7!

And, the 1968 gridiron

campaign steps right out with

a home game, bringing Man-
heim Township to the D. H.

S. field for the first of an 10-

game schedule, which will
continue through Nov. 16.

Half the contests will be

“at home’ and the other five

“away”. Two are Friday nite

contests, set for 8 p.m. under

lights.

Coach Al Brooks and his
staff are set to begin practice
with the Indian hopefulls on
Monday, Aug. 19. The outfit

will leave at noon on August

23 for football camp.
The 1968 schedule lines up

as follows:
Sept. 7—Manheim Twp. H

Sept. 13—E-town A
Sept 21—Man. Cent. H
Sept 28—Warwick A
Oct. 5 ..Solanco H

(Homecoming)

Oct. 12—Columbia A

Oct 19—Cocalico A
Oct. 26 — Conestoga V. H

Nov. 8—Ephrata A
Nov. 16—Hempfield H

FLIES TO ALASKA

Mrs. Alice Troutman, 8S.
Barbara street, has returned
from a month's visit with
her son, SMSGT Robert V.
Gebhart, his wife and their
children, Kathleen, Leslie,
Kristin, Lori, Bobby and
Susan, at Elendorf A. F. B.
in Alaska.

Mrs. Troutman made the

trip both ways by jet air-

plane. It was her first experi-
ence in flying, but it convinc-
ed her that this is the per-
fect way to travel. While

there she visited Portage Gla-
cier, Palmer Glacier, Green
Lake, Six-Mile Lake, and oth-

er points of interest. She saw

many wild bear, and attend-

ed a performance in the base

theatre by Louis Nye, TV
comedian.

Fall Fashion Show
The Mount Joy Joycee-

ettes will present their -an-

nual fall fashion show Sep-
tember 18 at the W. I. Beahm

Junior High School, begin-

ning at 8 p.m.

As a special attraction

this year a “Moms and Mop-
pets” will be featured, with
mothers and daughters mod-
eling together. Also teen-age

styles will be seen, along
with fashions for the mature

figure.

General co-chairmen for
the show are: Sandra Ging-

rich, and Julia Grove. Other
chairmen are: publicity, Gail

Hawthorne; Fashion show

tickets, Shirley Yingst; ward-
robe tickets, Pat Moran; door

rizes, Betty Bitzer; refresh-
ments, Bunny McClellan;

Props and flowers, Pat Les-
her; models assistants, Tish
Thorbahn.

 

Midget Team Wins Crown
Mount Joy's tremendous

midget baseball team won a
resounding 7-0 victory Mon-

day night, Aug. 12, and

thereby grabbed county
championship.

Piayed at Davey Arnold
field in Lancaster, the Mount

Joy boys blanked Strasburg
easily with Bruce Suttér
pitching a three-hitter.

It was a Mount Joy game
all the way, Sutter fanning

an even dozen and walking

only two. It was the fourth

a

inning before Strasburg

could get a man to third

base.
As a result of their vic-

 

Vo-Tech Scheol
Groundbreaking

Groundbreaking ceremon-
ies for the new vocational -

technical school, to be built
at the north edge of the bor-

ough, are expected to be
held within the next few

days, it was announced this
week by Dr. Harry K. Ger-
lach, Lancaster County Su-
perintendent of Schools.
The ceremony tentatively

is set for next Tuesday.
Invitations to school, civic

and community leaders will

be extended by the county

superintendent’s office.
The groundbreaking here

is to be one of three in the

county. Others will be held

at Brownstown and at Wil-
low Street, where two oth-
er schools, similar to the

one in Mount Joy, will be

built to serve other sections

of the area.

tory, the Mount Joy team is
to make a trip to New York

to see a big league game in

Yankee stadium.
Mt. Joy 102 200 2—7 5 1
Strasburg 000 000 0—0 3 3

The same night, Landis-

ville’s Junior Midgets also

won a championship in their
playoff tournament, stopping

Boys Club, 1 to 0.
Victory came in the fifth

inning. With one out, Steve

Farkas singled and stole sec-

ond. Hassel grounded and

was safe as the runner ad-
vanced to third. In a defense

tangle at first, Farkas scored

to set up the championship
win.

Hassel, the pitcher, gave
only four hits.

BPW Takes Trip
On Thursday evening Au-

gust 8, members of the Mt.

Joy Business and Profession-

al Women's Club and their

guests traveled by bus to

the Lapp farm located in
the heart of the Amish

country near Intercourse,
The group enjoyed a chic-

ken barbeque and home-
made ice-cream. After tour-
ing the Lapp farm the group
was treated to an old-fash-
ioned hayride — the wagon

was drawn by two capable
work horses.
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School
Just three weeks and Don-

egal district schools will be
back in session after the ’68
summer vacation.

Classes for all youngsters
are scheduled to begin on
Thursday, Sept. 5.

School administrators said
this week ‘that on Friday,
August 20, there will be a
special orientation program
for teachers who will be com-
ing into the district for the
first time.
A year ago the district, for
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Opening Date Set
the first time, took pains to
give new teachers a look at
the district and to tell them
and to show them things
which would give them a
running start toward know-
ing ‘start toward knowing the
local community.

Supervising Principal Rag-
nor Hallgren took personal
charge of the day's activities.
All teachers will report for

in-service days on Tuesday
and Wednesday, Sept. 3 and
4.

 

Music in Park Rescheduled
Saturday evening, August

10, it began to rain about 6
o'clock. By 7 o'clock, rain
was falling heavily.

At 7:30 o'clock the second
1968 “Music in the Park”
program was to bégin.

Needless to say, the even-
ing’s entertainment by Ro-
mayne Bridgette and Bar-

bara Thome was cancelled
for the evening and immedi-
ately rescheduled.

Jerry Lutz, acting presi-

dent of the Community Coun-

cil, which sponsors the Mu-

sic in the Park concerts, said
while the rain was still fall-

ing that the program would
be held Thursday night, Au-
gust 15, in Memorial Park,
beginning at 7:30 o'clock.

Miss Thome and Mrs. Brid-
gette, among the commu-
nity’s most talented vocalists,
will give an hour’s program
of Show music.

They will use tunes

some of the best-loved and
most outstanding musical
productions of Broadway in
recent years.
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Class of '58 Holds Reunion
The ten-year- reunion

the 1958 graduating class
Donegal high school was

held Saturday, August 3, at
the Overlook Country Club.

Gary Zeller served as mas-
ter of ceremonies and award-

ed the following prizes: new-
est baby (3 weeks), June
Brandt Sheaffer; most chil-

dren (5), Mike McDevitt; an-

niversary closest to Aug. 3,

(Aug. 5H), June Sheaffer;
highest hair-do, Joan Lehman

Gerber; most recently mar-

ried (22 years), Don Living-

ston; most recently purchas-
ed a home, Charles Snyder;

came the farthest distance,

(80C miles), Mary Smith
Hyde; greyest hair, Mary

Smith Hyde; most amount of
hair, Wayne Kleiner; travel-

ed the shortest distance (two

miles), Charles Snyder.

Those classmates attending

were: Deanna Herr Bowers,

Sandra Koser Strange, Linda
Fellenbaum Melhorn, Janice

Hoffman Styer, Mary Smith
Hyde, Nancy Rainbolt New-

comer, Gary Zeller, Ruth

Krall, Rachel Klugh Kline,

Mike McDevitt, Dave _Hal-

bleib, Don Livingston, John
Wealand, Paul Rice, Wayne

Kleiner, Don and Marilyn

f Leakway Geib, Joan Lehman
Gerber, Carlotta Sager Zuch,
John Gerlach, Christine Hos-
letter Heistand, Charles Sny-
der, Fran Shepler Drace and
June Brandt Sheaffer.

Mrs. Rachel Kline was the

general chairman with these
committee members: Janice

Styer, Deanna Bowers, Lin-
da Melhorn, Marilyn Geib,
Joan Garber and Nancy New-
comer.

Guests of the
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Beahm,
Mr. and Mrs. John Hart and
Miss Catharine G. Zeller.

class were:

FIVE DAY

Weather Forecast
From The Harrisburg

Weather Burehu

August 15 - 19

Temperatures during the
five-day period, Thursday
through Monday, are expect-

ed to average below normal,

with daytime highs ranging

in the mid-50’s in the north

to the low 60’s in the south.

It will be a little cooler at
the beginning and end of the

period, and warm over the

weekend. Precipitation ex-

pected is 1)” to 14” in rain

showers over the week end.

 

® An Editorial
Who am I?

Oh, I know my name, my address, my tele
phone number, my zip number and my birthday.
And, I know where I work, I know my job and I
know what is expected of me on the job.

I know who I am. Sure I do.

Yet, the basic answer to the question of “Who
am I” is one of the most

most elusive a man asks
sought after and yet the
of himself.

Man—as a boy and as an old man—repeat
edly ponders to himself the fundamental ques-
tions of his origin, his end and of how he shall
travel the road between.

And—it is how he answers these questions
which determines the kind of a man he is, or be-
comes, and the attitudes he assumes along the
way.

(Turn to page 2)  


